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Charlie Fehlig Elected St. Pat
By Vote of the St. Pat's Board
St. Pat ha s been chosen by a vote of
the St. Pa t's Board to reig n ove r the
1968 St. Pat's Celebration.
H e is
Charles Fehli!!. C ha rli e has a ll t he
spi rit and enthusiasm of a t rue St.
Pat , a nd wi ll surely do an excellent job
during the fes tiviti es. His a bili ties are
obviously recogni zed by his fe llow
B03rd members who elected him. /\
specia l Board meeting was hel d for the
purpose of electing St. Pat.

St. Pat at Rolla. Their job is to make
thi s weekend the bes t weekend of t he
entire school yea r.

Charli e is a senior majoring in :\Iechanical Engineering and he is from St.
Louis, :\Iiss::>uri. As a member of Beta
Sigma Psi fraternity. he has r1ispla\·od
the leadership qualities which make
him an excellent choice for Sl. Pat.
Following tradition, St. Pat is o;~ce
more president of the Board. The Board
is a C:\IR campus organ ization who's
sole purpose is t::> promote the idea of

On campus, Charli e is a member of
num erous orga ni zat ions. In the Ameri ca n Soc iety of :\Iechai1ical E ngi neer,
( A :\1E) he has been presid ent and
vice-president. He is al so a memb er of
Tau Beta Pi , Pi Tau Sigma. Int ercollegiate Knigh ts, Theta Tau, and Blue
Kev .
In recogn ition of hi s leadership ancl
participation on campus. Cha rl ie ba'
been chosen for \\'ho's \\"h o in .\merican Coll eges and Cni\'ersities.
As St. Pat's of 1968, Charlie is s urel,:
ca!Jable of guaran tee ing a mpmoralir
wee',end. \\"ith the help of hi s B01rd.
St. Pat promises enjJyment for all.
One of the foremost activit ie.i of the
\\'e ~ kcncl is sure to be the Queen's Coronation Ba ll Friday night. At the se miformal rance featuring the music of
Ernie Fields and hi s orchestra. Sl. Pat
wi ll crow n hi s Queen 01 LO\'e and
Beauty. who will reign with him O\'e r
the weekend's events.
St. Pat's '68 should be the best e\·er.

CHARLES FEHlIG

NOTICE!
ATTEND!!
ST. PAT'S CORONATION BALL

Schedule of Events

FRIDAY NIGHT
AT THE ARMORY .

ST . PAT'S 1968
Friday, March 15
8:30 - 9 :30
1:00· 1:30
3 :00 - 5:00
6:00 - 7 :00
8:00
8:00·12 :00

NOTICE!
There will be a General Lecture featuring, The First Edition,
on Thursday , March 21 , at 8 :00
p. m. at the High School Gym.
Admission
$1.00.

by
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Friday, March 15, 1968

Cards

or

Queens Interviews
Arrival of St. Pat
Contests at Lions Park
Recept ion Din ner
Coronation
Dance
Saturday, March 16

9 :30 10:001:00 · 3:30
9 :00· 1:00

Painting of Green Stripe on Rolla Street
Parade
Knighting Ceremony
Dance featur ing Booker T and the MG's

History Revealed of Noted Patron
The shillelagh carr ied by our
fresh men a t St. Pa t 's, th e bea rded
~Iiner s around ca mpus, the wearin '-o·the-green , and the celeb ration duri ng St . Pat 's reminds us
of the fi gu re o f St. Patrick. We ,
as engin eerin g stud ents, shoulcI
know somet hing of the his tory
and legends associated with our
patron saint. The story of St.
Pat ri ck begi ns some 1500 yea rs
ago on the Eme rald I sle .
The great mountain of St. Patrick in Ireland was the refuge of
our patron saint for many years.
One day , while St. Patrick was
inside the cave praying for the
welfare of his people, all the demons of E ire came down and
gathered at the base of the mountain. In great droves and swarms
they came, some as serpents
crawling on the rocks, oth ers as
monstrous birds of prey , filli ng
th e a ir a nd darken ing the sky.
St. Patrick , reaching for his golden bell , ra ng it lu stily. The bell
was a symbol of his gospel, a nd
the sound of it was hea rd
throughout Ireland , b r i n g in g
peace and joy to all. Hea ring the
bell , the demons scattered , and
were so fr ightened that they fell
into .the sea and drowned. From
that time until seven years later ,
there was not an evil creat ure in
the whole of Ireland.
The life of St. Patrick was
spent on freeing people from the
dreaded cult of the devi l-worshippers , the Druids . H e was bo rn in
Scotland in the year 397, of a
Roman father and a French
mother. At the age of 16, yo un g
Patrick was sent into slave ry.
Later he was taken into Irela nd
and there sold to a Druidical high
priest named Milchu , whose evil
ways Patri ck was later to fight.
A ft er six years as a sheepherd er for M iIchu , Pa tri ck returned
to Scotland . H e beli eved that it
was d ivin e prov id ence that had
prot ected him wh il e a s lave, and
he th en decided to mak e a tour
of the monasteri es, in tent on becomin g a pri est. Later, he was
se nt to England to fi ght the pagan hordes .
In 433, Pope St. Celestine
comm iss ioned him to work as a
2

missionary among the Irish folk.
He first p lanned to return to the
castle of Milchu, and impart him

with the blessing of the ch il dren
of God. Old Milchu , however ,
having no desire to become a
Christian and thus subject him-

self to a former slave, piled all
his furniture and treasures in the
middle of his castle, ignited the
pil e, a nd sat down in the middl e
of it , thus ending his troubles.
Our patron sa int found it no
easy matter of convert the Irish
people to Christianity, but he
eventually succeeded in turning
some of the powerful Irish kings
to the Christian way, and from
then on the people were easily
led .
St. Pa trick was usually equipped with a cross and wearing a
rough shirt and sandals. His
sleeping places were usually caves
and rocks, his favorite being the
mountain named after him . He
spent the last years of his life in
visit ing the churches he had
founded. On March 17 , 493 , h e
left the world in death. He had
reached the age of one hundred
six.

Guards., Pages Add Elegance
To "Knighting Ceremony"
In add ition to St. Pat himself others
are appo inted to help wit h the d uti es
a nd fes tiviti es of the an nu a l St. Pat 's
Day celebrat ion. The g ua rds , pages,
and he ra ld are so me of those unrecognized heros .
The followin g g uard s a re mos t important in the knig hting ceremoni es .
Guard Larry Winte rs who ma kes hi s
hometown in Ingles ide , Illinoi s, is a
se nior major'ing in Civil Engin eerin g.
L arry is a m em ber of the Ca m pus C lub ,
TCC, and St udent Park Board.
Another guard is M ik e McCaw .
Mike , who lives in Rolla is a juni or
majoring in Mechanica l Engineerin g.
Mike is a lso a member of Sigma N u
frate rnity a s well as pa rticipatin g in
num erou s o th er organiza tion s .
Al so worki ng a s a g uard this yea r is
Mik e frid ley . H a iling rrom SI. C ha ri es,
M ik e is a senior in C ivil Engin ee ring .
Hi s outside act ivit ies includ e varsit y
footba ll , T heta T a u, M-C lu b , Rug by
C lub , a nd being a memb er of Kappa
Sigma . l'vl ike live3 with hi s wife Diane
hree in Roll a.
The la st guard is l\Iarty Snow who

claim s Ka nsas City a s hi s hometown.
Ma r ty is a jun io r enrolled in C ivil Eng in eering . As we ll as b ein g Vice-Presid ent of D elta Sig ma Phi Ma rty is al so
a member of Theta T a u.
On e o f th e two pa ges thi s yea r is
D enis K lu ba who ha il s from SI. Loui s.
D eni s is ail En gine2r ing l\I anagement
junior. H e is a memb er of the Engineers C lub and the N. B. C. Computata
a Date.
A lso acting as a page thi s year is
Torn Sau er who is from C hes ter , Illino is . T om is a seni or major ing in C ivil
En gineering . H e is a member of Pi
K a ppa Alpha Fraternity, Scabbard a:ld
Bl ade , ASCE, an d Theta Tau .
Th is YEa r 's herald wi ll be Rich
Vehi ge who mak es hi s hom e in Old
Mo nroe, Missouri. Ri ch is a :'Iechani ca l En gin eering seni or . Hi s activities
include Presiden t of I ndependents.
Vice-Pres ident of T ech C lub , and a
m emb er of t he St ude nt Cou ncil.
With all o f these helpers helpin g SI.
Pat car ry out hi s duties thi s shoul -I be
a well rememb ered St . Pat 's celebra t ion.
The Missouri Miner
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St. Pat Arrives Amid Festivity
Honoring Him as Patron Saint
The start of th e SI. Pat 's celebration
officially began today after the arrival
of St. Patrick. He was heartily welcomed by the SI. Pat 's Board and immediately declared that all festivities
should begin. Looking exceptiona ll y
well after the long journey from Ireland , St. Patr ick appeared eager to meet
some of his old i\Iiner friends and also
many of the new students serv ing him
for the first time thi s year. Thi s afternoon St. Patrick will be at Lions Park
as the annual contests begin. These
contests consist of shillalagh judging
and beard contests. Also certain other
contests requiring various talents wi ll
be held during th e day. If you have
yet to see our patron sa in t, be sure to
be at Lions Park this afternoon.
Then tonight St. Patrick will be at
the National Guard Armory for the
Coronation of his Queen o f Love and
Beauty. Twenty-six lovely girls, representing fraternities and eating clubs,
\I·i ll be tryi ng for this coveted title. The
coronation will sta rt at 8 : 00 o'clock.
St. Patrick will also have the honor of
dubbing six dignitaries as Honorary
Knights of the Order of SI. Patrick.
Provid ing music for this coronation and
the dance following will be Ernie Fields
and his Orchestra.
Saturday morning St. Patrick will be
up bright and early to lead the parade
through the streets of Rolla. Preced ing the parade will be the traditional
painting of a green stripe down Rolla
Street. The parade wi ll then start at
10 : 00 o 'clock. The theme of this year's
parade is "A Tribute to 'Valt Disney ,"
and there will be fifteen floats hoping
to win the first p lace trophy. These
floats are sponsored by various fraternities along with the eating clubs and
aided financially by local proprietors
throu ghout the area. It shou ld be
noted that these floats , that pass by
wi thin min utes as one watches the
parade, represent weeks of hard work
and planning. The floats will be judged
on workmanship, origina lity, animation,
co lor scheme, and sou nd effects.
Saturday afternoon St. Pat will observe the official knighting ceremony
which is to be held at the old football
Frida y, March 15 , 1968

fie ld. One represen tative from each
fraternity and eating club is selected
to be honored as a Knigbt of Saint Patrick. The knighting ceremony consists
of being dumped into a large vat of
foreign elements. After thi s , the representative is officially knighted. Also
at th is time the winners of the shillalagh and beard contests will be announced.

and the i\IG's, which stands for Memphis Group , appeared recently in England and were well received by the
British audience. Composing a lot of
their own songs , probably their most
famou s records are " Green Onions,"
and " Alley Cat. " Sou l is the thing of
the yea r a nd Booker T a nd the l\IG 's
promi se to provide an evenin g full of
f un and danc ing .

And then, Sa turday night the SI.
Pat 's Board has planned a sem i-formal
da nce from 9 to 1, featurin g Booker T
and the lVIG 's. Booker T Jones is an
internationally famou s artist of pop ,
rhythm and blues, and sou l music. He

Thus with today star ting an actionpacked weekend , we of the St. Pat 's
Board hope these next few days will be
fill ed with fun , frolic , and the utmost in
enjoyment that will remain in your
memory forever. HAPPY ST. PAT'S.

St. Pat to Hold Ceremony
To Dub Honorary Knights
For the first time ever , the St. Pat 's
Board is having an honorary knighting
ce;-emony during the coronation ceremony held on Friday n ight. Six di g nitaries have been chosen and they will
be initiated into knighthood b'y St.
Patrick with the presentation of a specia l medallion.
Those chosen for this honor are

U nited states Co ngressman Richard
I chord. State Senator]. F. Patterson.
Rolla ~Iayor Eugene Nort hern , Chancellor Merl Baker, U:\IR Professor
Emeritus A. Vern Kilpatrick , and James
]. Murphy. executive vice president of
the U':\I R Alumni Association and
preside;lI of the Murphy Co.

Attention Seniors and Graduate Students!
ALL who plan to complete the requirements for a Degree by May
26, 1968, and HAVE NOT signed an application for a Diploma,
PLEASE check in with the Registrar's Office AT ONCE.

NOTICE!!
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ASCE, RICHARD TAllOW III,
WILL SPEAK AT UMR ON MARCH 20.

3

Who Will Be QueeJlJ/
CAROL McCALL

Beta Sigma Psi

The brothers of Beta Sigma P s i are
proud to present as their cand idate for
St. Pat 's Queen of Love and Beauty,
l\Iiss Carol McCa ll.
Carol is an eyefilling beauty
from Shelbyvi ll e,
Tenn. She is a
fres hman at Stephen s College and
is majo ring in art.
Besides her a rtistic talents, Carol
is a lso an accom p li shed poe t e s s
and student of
modern dance .
Carols interests ran ge over a wide
variety of activities. She enjoys all
ty pes of sports and is an active partici.
p a nt a s well a s an avid fan. While in
hi gh school , s he was a cheerl eader, representative on the Student Counci l,
memb er of the Xational Honor Society
and an active leader in a ll school activities. Her first love is horses and she
has ridden in several nationa l shows in
her home state.
Carol's beauty , charm and grace will
make her a striking Queen to reign
beside St. Pat.

sewin a
cookin a and dancing .
G~yle pla n"'; to att~ld St. J oseph's
l\ursing School in :'.lemphis next year.
In the past few yea rs Gayle has entered severa l beauty contests, many of
wh ich resu l ted in her b ecomin g a fina list. So me of the contests that Gayle
has won are: l\ew :'.1ad rid County
Beauty Contest, American Legion Fall
Fes tival, Miss :'.1iss issip pi Ri ver , Sou th Cls t :'.1i5souri Soybean Festiva l, and the
\Yatennelon Festiva l. Gayle 's vivacious
pe:'sona lity and good sense of humor
I'le re undoubtedly infl uentia l in helping
her achi eve her long list of victo ri es as
a b eau ty contestan t .

in a

brothers of Phi Kappa T heta feel t hey
will be well represented by M iss
:'.1ichalls as Queen Candidate.
:'.1eJanie will be escorted by her
fiance, Fra nk Fix , a senior in electrical
engineering.

CAROL EASLEY

Sigm a Ta u G am m a

The men at Sigma T a u Gamma are
proud to present ~Iiss Carol Easley as
their candidate for 1968 St. Pat 's
Quee n. Ca rol is a senior a t H azelwood
High School.
She

a5 well
sou ri p,
~ air
th~ c~r1

ing the
elected
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,;ce.cha
ment ce
earned
\Iusic;
;Ur hel
and pia
The
indeed
Chrisie

enjoys

5wimnl in g , i c eGLORIA GAY OUSLEY

Independents

The In dependen ts' candidate for
Qu een of S t. Pat 's Festivities this year
is l\l iss G lor i a
Gay Ousley. Gay
is a nineteen year
old b londe who
Jives in Rolla. She
is a 1966 gradu ate o f Rolla Hi gh
School. :'.1iss Ousley cur re n t I y
works at the Rolla
State Bank . Her
broth er , Roger, is
a junior at U:'.lR
and a member of the Independents.

s kat i n g , and
horseback riding:
and among her
many interes ts are
sewing, cooking ,
and in terior dec·
ora tin g. Carol
would lik e to be·
come a profession.
a l seamstress, and
her life- long ambit ion is to someday
have her own d ress-shop.
Her sewing abi lity and vivid perso na lity will sh in e this weekend as she
model s her self· made wardrobe whi le
wish in g everyone a happy St. Pa t 's.

JIiss

City, K
raceous

exciting

CHRISTINE WRIGHT
GAYLE PERKINS

Pi Ka p pa A lpha

MR HA

MELANIE MICHALLS

:'.1iss Gayle Perkins, a sen ior at Porta geville High School , is an attractive
5' 7" brun ette who ha s been act ive in
student affairs . H er activiti es of the
pas t four years include: Cheerleader, St ude nt Counci l, me m b e r 0 f
FHA , l\ational
H 0 nor Socie ty ,
Art , l\1 ath , a nd
Scie nce C I u b s,
school newspaper
s taff , vo ll eyba ll
team , and cb ss officer. In add ition ,
she ha s been an
officer of the Catholic Yout h Club in
Portagevi ll e. H er hobbies include draw-

Th e brothers of Ph i K appa Th eta
",ish to present l\1iss :'.1elanie Mi cha lls
a s their queen cand idate for the 1968
St. Pat's cel ebrat ion. l\1 elanie attended
St. :'.1a ry 's Coll ege
in Omaha, l\eb. ,
for a yea r and is
presen tly employed as a secre ta ry
in Joplin , l\1i s ·
sour i.
1\Iiss l\1ichalls is
a petite fi ve foot
brun ette who enjoys s w i m m i n g
a nd tennis in her
spa re time. The

4

Phi Ka p pa Theta

l\li ss K ansas C ity 1967 will beam her
radiance upon Rolla as Pi K appa Alpha 's St. Pat 's Qu een Ca nd ida te.
l\1iss Chris tin e \ rri gh t, ca ll ed Chri sie
by her many
fri ends and admire r s , resides in
Kan sas City, Mo .,
a nd is a junior
majoring in ele·
mentary e d u c a·
tion a t Universi ty
o f ;\ Ii sso uri at
Kansas Ci ty. Be·
fore a tt e ndin g
:'.1 K C she received a scholar·
ship to Warrens burg and another to
1\'1onz1 :'. Iodeling School. Ch risie has
modeled for :'.I acy's , Adlu 's , and Sears,
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}f Lo\,e and Beauty?
as well as appear ing in the 1\fiss 1\Iissouri Pageant.
A gi rl such as Chr isie doesn't stay in
the dark eve n at U1\IK C. While pledging the Alpha Delta Soror ity, she was
elected president of her class and being
act ive in student affai rs, she served as
vice -chairma n of the student entertainment committee. In music , Chrisie has
ea rn ed the Nationa l Federation of
:'IIusic award for excell ence. So naturally her hobbies would inclurle mus ic
and piano, as well as horseback ridin g.
The men of Pi Kappa Alplu are
indeed proud to have the beautiful
Chrisie as their candida te.
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SANDI BANKS

Alpha Phi Alpha

Mi ss Sand i Banks hail s from Kansas
City, Kansas. Sandi , a lovely , yet cur,'aceous mass of famininity , ha s led an
exci t ing and active life. She initiat ed
her secondary education at \\'yandotte Hi gh School
in 196 1. In the ensu ing four years
she was elected to
and became a
member of several
honor societies ,
sororities, educational , athletic
and a est h e tic
groups. Among a
few of her activItIes included: National
Art Honor Society, Quill and Scroll
Ho nor Society, and Associate ejitor of
her school newspaper. Undoubtedly her
mos t rewarding hi gh school experience
wa s that of being elected " Princess"
of the "'yandotte County Relays .
Pre5ently Sandi is in her junior year
at Emporia State College. purs uing a
maj or in Sales and ;\larke ting . She has
ma:ntained a 2.6 4.0 cumulative grace
point and boa sts a 3.0 4. 0 for the pas t
semester. Her activities in coll ege include the following: Phi Beta Lamb :la
Bus iness Fraternity, Phi Kappa Alpha
Social Sorority. and The Rhythmic
Circle.
Although quite a tal ented and varsatile young lady . Sandi's most strikFrida y, March 15, 196e

uri Miner

ing attribu tes are her cha rm , poise ,
radia n t personality and physical fea t ures. She has a creamy brow n complex ion with brown meltin g eyes . Sand i
stands 5'4" ta ll and weighs 124 pound s.
I 'm s ure when you see her you will
agree th at wit h her as our candidate, the
H ouse o f Alpha will be well represented.

KAREN ANN WEINBERGER

Delta Tau Delta

The brothers of
proudly present a s
St. Pat 's Queen ,
" 'cinberger. 1\li ss

De lta Tau Delta
their candidate for
1\l iss Karen An!1
Weinberger is an
attractive , browneyed , brunette
fr om St. Lou i s,
1\10.
At present she
is a sen i a I' at
Kirkwood H i g h
Schoo l , but her
future plans include attendin g
the Un iversity of
Hawaii.
Karen's vibrant
personality and unusual interes ts . such
as sp elunking, contribute to her being
well-liked by everyone s he meets.
She will be escorteJ by 1\1r. Danny
Bath .

Spri ng field. 1\10. and trans ferred to St.
Loui s Unive rs ity. She is current lv employed at IB:'I1 in St. Louis. but' plan s
to return to co ll ege in the fa ll.

KATHY KING

Lambda Chi Alpha

Represe nting
th eir cand idate
Beauty at th is
is :'I1iss Kathy

L ambda Chi Alpha as
for Queen of L ove and
Court of Sa int Patri ck
King. Kathy , a Rolla
Hi gh Sc hool g raduate , is a fres hman at the Univers ity of :'I1i s so uri at Co lumbi a.
Kathy is a member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma
Sorority and is
majoring in elementary education. Kathy is a
5' 6" brunette
with haz el eyes. H er lava li ere mat e,
Fred Park s, will be her escort for the
fes tivities .
The men of Lambda Ch i Alpha think
Kathy a deserving candidate and wis h
her th e lu ck of the Shamrock.

GINA MARIE McCORKELL

Shamrock Club
CATHY OGDEN

Acacia

Acacia Fraternity proudly prese:lts
:'II iss Cathy Ogden as their candidate .
Cathy is nin etee n years old. She
sta nd s 5' 7" tall, ha s dark brown hair ,
and blue eyes .
As well as being
a top stude nt at
El sbe rry Hi g h
School. s h e wa s
active iJl seve ral
school activitie s.
Cathy was captain
of the v a r s it v
cheer leading tear~l
and wa s yearbook
queen.
She at tended
Sou thwes t :'IIisso uri State College in

Sha mrock Club proudly presents as
their candidate for the 1968 St. Pat's
Qu een. :'IIi5s Gina :'I1arie :'IIcCorke l1.
Shamrock's :'IIiss :'IIcCor kell is an attracti ve. h a z e 1eyed, brown hai red bea uty fro m
\\' entzville. :'110.
She is a graduate of " 'e nt zville
Hig h Schoo l, a nd
is presently employed as an En gineering C lerk by
th e Co ntin enta l
T elep hon e C a mpan)'.
" ' hil e in hi g h sc hool, Gina was a
"arsity cheerleade r, a n accomplished
IZymna s t and swimmer and elected
queen o f basketball. She was also ,uy
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active in Junior Achi evement ha vin g
wo n severa l a ward s and convention
tr ips. H er va ri ed int erests include
fa shion des ign , horseback riding, a nd
ice ska ti ng.
The members of Sha mrock feel that
Gi na has a wonderful mixture of courtly
beauty and poise that wo uld make her
th e perfect choice to reign a s queen
over th e magnificent 1968 SI. Pat 's
celeb ration.

LINDA CAROL HELD
Triangle

The brothers of Triangle proudly
prese nt :.'II iss Linda Carol Held a s
th eir ca ndida te for Queen of St. Pat 's
1968.
Linda is from
Shrewsberry , i\I o.
a nd is presentl y
study in g G rap h ic
De s ign under a
T ill es Scholarship
at W a s hington
University. She is
a member of Alpha C hi Omega
social sorority and
ha s se rved that orga ni za tion as ass ista nt rus h chairman and assistant
pledge train er. Oth er coll ege ac tiviti es
include pa rti cipatin " in the Greek Si n"
for 3 years and be il~g a queen candidat;
for her school's hom ecoming .
" ' hil e a tt ending Affton High School,
from which s he graduated, she had the
interesting opportun ity to serve as a
foreign excha nge student to Iran.
Othe r Hi gh Sc hool ac ti vities include
GAA , Ru ssian Club , and Art Club.
Linda is 5' 6" tall wit h Ion" brown
ha ir an d deep brown eyes . The" men of
Triangle feel that Lind a wou ld mak e a
fin e Qu een for our Patron Sa int.

Earleen , who is
a junior at E as tern Illinoi s U niversity , majorin g
in physica l education , with a min or
in health edu cation , comes from
Pana, Illinois . She
enj oys swim min g.
mod ern dan c e,
and a rchery.
i\1 iss Funk has
been very act ive in ca m pus activiti es.
Among other things, she is a member
o f Alpha Gamma De lt a soro rity, Women 's At hl etic Assoc iat ion, and the
" 'ome n 's P. E. Club . She 's a varsity
cheerleader , the sweethea rt of Alp ha
Ph i Omega , and was on th e Homecoming Court last fa ll.
Ea rl een is a blu e-eyed blonde who
stan ds a petite 5' 4 " ta ll. After graduation , she plans to join VISTA or the
Peace Corps a nd then go into teachi;lg.
,,'e , at Teke , feel that she is a tribute
to our fraternity.
:.'IIiss Funk will be escorted by brother Richard Tuetken.

MARY ANN VOHSEN
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Sigma Phi Epsil on is proud to present as its ca ndidate for SI. Pat 's Queen ,
:.'II iss M a ry Ann Vohsen , pinmate of
senior Mik e Klos terman . i\Iary Ann ,
a 5' 7" blue eyed
blond , is a vivacious tw enty year
old from SI. Louis,
i\Io. W hi le a tt ending hi gh school at
SI. :.'IIark 's, :.'IIary
Ann was Stndent
Co uncil presiden t .
ed itor of the vea rbook. a nd lV~rked
on the schoo l paper. In addition.
she managed to graduate second in her
class and ea rn ed a schol arship to St.
Louis Cniversity where she is nOI\" a
sophomore h istory major. During her
two years a t SI. Louis Cniver sity she
ha s been on th e Dean 's Li s t, boas ts a
three point overal l. and thi s semester
is p leJging a sorority.
:.'IIa rv Ann's other activit ies includ e
th e pian o , in which she is quit e accomp li shed , a nd a ll s ports - particu larly
voll eyba ll , where she earned lau rel s on
a city champion shi p team.
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BULOV A ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
EARLEEN FUNK

805

Pin~

Street

Tau Kappa Epsilon

The men of Tau Kappa Eps ilon are
indeed proud to present i\Ii ss Earleen
F unk as th eir 1968 St. Pat 's Gueen
Ca ndidate .
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/O(onor of Being Queen
JINX EVANS
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Kappa Alpha

The brothers of K appa Alpha proud ly pr esent :'IIiss Jinx E va ns as th eir
candidate fo r St. Pat's Q ueen at u :\IR
for 1968.
:'II iss Eva ns is
presentl y a tt e n d in g th e Cni versity
of :'IIisso uri a t Colum bia where she
is ma joring in E lem enta ry E du ca t i on . Sh e i s a
memb er of C h i
Om ega soro rity
a n d h er campus
acti vit ies i n cl ude
a posi tio n on the

;'s, j[a~·

; Stlldent
president.
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Sa\'itar Staff.
J inx's outgo ini! personali ty a nd interest in help in g ot hers ha s contr ibuted
to her becomin g a I\e ll -liked and respected friend of everyone who has
had the opportun ity to become ac quaintecl \\ith her.
The
J inx's
makes
Queen

men of Kappa .\lpha feel that
\'ib ran t personality and beau ty
her an outstanding St . Pat 's
Candidate.

:'IIi ss [ \'an, \\i ll be escorted by :'II r.
Larry Burke . a Civi l Engineering ma jor
irom Seda lia, :'11 0.

cu p ied with s tudi es a nd serving on the
, chool social committ ee.
Debi 's future plan s inclu de g ra dua te
stu dy in C hild Psychology a t :'IIissouri
Cni versity . At presen t she has no
p la ns o th er tha n being wha t we co nside r
one of the loveli es t ca ndi da tes fo r St.
Pat 's Q ueen.

Sigma Nu

Th e men of Sigma :\u take great
pleasure in an nouncing :'I I iss Debi Collins as their St. Pat 's Quee n ca nd ida te .
D eb i. a vi\·acious. br ight- eyed blond,
hails from C hicago, Ill. An ou tdoor girl, her interests revo l ve
around swimm ing
in the summer and
toboggan ing in the
winter.
:\ senior at L in clen wood College ,
she is majo ring in
both p sy cho l ogy
and soc i o l ogy.
\,"hile a t school. lwr time is most ly oc"
Frida y, M a rch 15 , 1968

She has danced in t he St. Lou is :'II un "
icipa l Opera Com pany and many o t her
shows and private performances.

:'II iss Collin s will be escorted by Ji m
\\"at kin s . a senior in C ivil E ng in eering.

SUSAN FLAX
Alpha Epsilon Pi

The men of AEPi pro ud ly p resent
their candidate fo r St. Pat 's Queen ,
:'If iss Susan F lax.
Suzie is presently a fresh ma n at In diana C ni versity .
majoring in music
a nd dance. and
ha s madefirst
honors in her first
semester. \," hile in
h ig h sc hool she
was an outstanding student and is
a member of the
:\ational Honor
Society.
She has Ion g.

$
DEBI COLLINS

brown ha ir and deep brown eyes , a
glowing sm ile a nd a charm ing personality. She stands a da inty 4 ' 11 ". Her
home is SI. Lou is, :'1 10 .

JOY ZUMBEHL
Sigma Pi

J oy lumbehl is considered by the
brothers of Sigma Pi to be the most
represe ntati\'e for a queen of love and
beauty and IS prouclh" entered in the
SI. Pat's Que e n
co nt es t.
J oy tips th e
sca les at a light
11 0 as she s tand s
S' 4" of royal
beauty". Her blond
hair and i! r e e n
eyes se t off a 10\'eI \" f ace t hat
matches her imag'........
......inati\'e per s onality .
f n J une of thi s year J oy lI"ill graduate from the Cni \'ersit\" of :' I i::so uri at
St. Louis I\'itb a Bachelor of .\rts in
Bu s ine s~ .\dmini s tration .
Her minors

$ $ SAVE $ $ :Ii
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOU N T PRICES

Open 9 to 8 Monday Th r u Friday - 8' to 6 Saturdays

HAPPY
ST. PA T'S
509 Package Store
7

1968 Queen of Love and Beauty
To Be Named on Friday Evening
include mathematics,
accounting.

econom ics

and

Her college career has been one o f
much e,(citement and work. Her accumulative grad e point tops the three
point mark , whi le she has served on
the student counci l for three years. She
was also the vice-president of the
Drama Club.
Th e brothers of Sigma Pi wish J oy
the best of lu ck for the 1968 St. Pat's
Quee n.

JOYCE ABAECHERLI

5 9 'ers Club

Tt is with great pride and pleas ure

that th e men of the 59 'ers Clu b present
::\li ss Joyce Abaecherli as thei r candidate for St. Pat's Quee n of 1968 .
l\I iss Abaecherli ,
a 5' 6", browneyed bru nette, att en d e d the St.
Lo uis J unior College and Southeas t
M iss our i S t a t e
College; a n hono r
student majo r i n g
i n acco u n ti ng .
~ Presently, Joy c e
~ i s e m p lo y ed b y
th e Lu theran AItenhe im Society of Mi ssouri as assistant
boo kkeep er.
Thi s pretty S,yiss M iss not only enjoys horseback riding, bowling a nd a
variety of spo rts. but is also an apprentice hu nter. One of her favo rite
hobbi es is fo lk-singing, accompa nying
herself on her baritone uke.
Joyce will be escorted by her fia nce
Gene Burrows. a se nior in mecha ni cal
engin eering.

JOYCE DOHR

J oyce is currentl y a sen ior at
Webster Co ll ege,
ma jori ng in Ma thema ti cs . Sh e is
Vice Preside nt of
her f res h m a n
class, Treasurer of
Webster's Student
Associa tion, and
Ed itor 0 f We bster's newspaper.
Fo ll owing graduation, J oyce plans to teach ma th in a St.
Lou is area high school.
A lovely 5' 7" blond, j oyce's warm
and captiva ti ng personali ty has made
her a T ech Club favorite on pa rty weekends.
We feel th at J oyce would make a
wo nderfu l Quee n for St. Pa t. H er escort will be Bill Chesus, a junior member of the St. Pat 's Board .
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Queen cand idate, M iss Carol H armony.
Carol is a lovely 5' 1" brown eyed ,
b r u n et t e f r o m
Spr i ng f ie l d, III.
H er charm, po ise,
and pe r so n a lit y
make her a pleasan t per son to
know, and h e r
convivial out look
on li fe is conducive to those arou nd her.
Dec iding not to
go on to college,
Carol bega n working after gradua ti on
fr om high school. She is employed by
th e State of Illi nois in the Depart ment
of Pub lic Aid.
Whi le in hi gh school she was a leader
in two soc ial organ izations, and now
she includes amo ng her interests reading a nd va rious sports.

The brotl
proud to n(
meier for 5
Beauty. M

Chairman 0
an active pi
[1'aduation,
Corps. Her
)[aschmann
Civil en~nl
didate.

All of th e men of Ca mpus Club feel
tha t Miss Harmony would be the perfect Queen for our patron , St. Pa t.

CAROL HARMONY

Campus Club

T he memb ers of campus Club are
p roud to presen t as th eir 1968 St. Pat's

She wil l be escorted by Tom Feger .

OLDSMOBILE

The men
proudly sel
their candi(
1968.
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Cutlass S
SPECIAL ST UDENT TERi\IS
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Te ch Club

Th e lIlen of Tech Club are pro ud to
prese nt ;\ Ji ss J oyce Dohr as their ca ndidate for St. Pat's Queen of Love and
Beauty.

St.
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St. Pat's Queen to Be Crowned
At Coronation Ball by St. Patrick

'Jarmony

PATRICIA HOLTMEIER

Wn eYed,

Delta Sigma Phi
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so n to
nd he r
outlook
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T he brothers of D elta Sigma P h i are
proud to nominate Miss Patricia Holtmeier for 51. Pat 's Queen of Love and
Beauty. Miss Holtmeier, whose home
i s Washington,
Mo. , is presently
majoring in nursin g at the Un iversity of Missouri
at Columbia.
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Her activiti es on
campus i nclude
membership in the
Association of
Student Nurses,
Board Coordin atora n d Soc ia I
Cha irman of Shurz Resid ence Hall , and
an active participant Swim Club. Upon
graduation , Pat hopes to join the Peace
Corps. Her p in mate , brother Daniel E.
Maschmann , a sophomore majoring in
Civi l engineeri ng , will escor t our candidate.

RUTH CURRY
Enginee rs Club
The men of the Engineers ' Cl ub have
proudly selected Miss Ruth Curry as
thei r candidate for Queen of 51. Pat's
1968.
Ruth stands 5'
7", has blond hair
and spa r k lin g
green eyes. She is
currently a junior
at the University
of Missouri at
Kansas City, majoring in education. Among her
fa vorite sports are
swim ming, volleyba ll , so ftball , ten nis and water skiing. Some of her other
interests are professional footba ll and
baseball , dancing, si ngin g and folk
guitar.

J
i Miner

Ruth has b een a strong suppor ter of
the 51. Pat 's celebration at UMR for
the past two years .
Friday, March 15 , 1968

M iss Curry wil l be escorted by Mr.
Den nis F il ger , a junior majoring in
Chemistry.

CAROL ANN CURTIS
Prospectors Club
The men of Prospectors Clu b proudly
present as their candidate of 51. Pat 's
Queen , Miss Ca rol Ann Curtis.
Carol , a 5' 5" redhead with bluegray eyes, is cu rrently a so p h 0 more at Florissa nt
Va ll ey Commu nity College . Her
future plan s include t ransferring
to the University
of Missouri at 51.
Louis where she
wi ll major in elem en tar y ed u ca /
tion.
Carol has a grea t sense of humor and
an exciting p ersona lity , both factors
which cause her to be well-li ked by all
who know her. H er extra-curricular
activities include dancing , spelunking,
tennis , and sw imming .
Miss Curtis will be escorted by Mr.
T im Montgomery , a sophomore majorin g in Mechanical Engineering.

GWEN BAKER

Miss Ba ker 's hobbi es inclu de all
sports , especially sw immin g, and during
the summ er she enjoys working as a
camp counselor.
Th e brothers of Kappa Sigma are
proud to have Miss Baker a s their cand idate for 5 1. Pat 's Queen.

CATHERINE HAMPTON
Theta Xi
T he men of T heta X i proudl y present as th eir candidate [or 1968 SI.
Pat 's Que en , Miss Catherine Hampton.
Cat hy , a petite blond with blue-green
eyes , is currently
a j unior at 1\1emphis State U niver s ity where she is
majoring in Secondary Education.
A [ter gra d u a t i o n
she wou ld like to
tea ch high school
art and French.
At
1\1 e m p h i s
Sta te, Cathy is a
memb er of D elta
Gamma social sorority, of which she is
Song Chairman . She also devotes much
of her time to being a freshman counse lor.
Miss Hampton will be escorted by
her fianc e, :\11'. L awrence Ross , senio r
memb er on the Board from Theta Xi.

Kappa Sigma
M iss Gwen Baker is from 51. Louis,
Mo. Currently a sophomore at the University of M issouri at Columbia , Gwen
is a member of the Alpha Delta Pi
social sorority.
Her campus activities, a long with
being on th e
D ean's Lis t for
the past t h r e e
semes ters, include
the gy mna s tics
club , the YWCA
program for retarded children ,
and t he 5 i g m a
Eps il on S i g ma
honorary sorority.

NOTICE!
The Montfort Brothers will be
featured

performers at the St.

Pat's Cellar Door.

Other head-

liners for the weekend will be
Sister Elizabeth, Debbie Spark.
man, Jenny Hall, Bob Sm ith and
Dave Baxter.

The Cellar Door

will be open from 9 to 12:30
p. m. Friday and Saturday.
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EARLEEN FUNK
Tau Kappa Eps ilon

CAROL HARMONY
Campu s Club

D EBI COLLINS
Sigma Nu

CATHERINE HAMPTON
Theta X i

GAYLE PERKINS
MRHA

CAROL McCALL
Beta Si gma Psi

CHRISTINE WRIGHT
Pi Kappa A lpha

JINX EVANS
Kappa A lpha

MELANIE MICHALLS
Phi Kappa Theta

SUSAN FLAX
Alpha Epsilo n Pi

LINDA CAROL HELD
Triangle

KAREN WEINBERGER
De lta Ta u De lta

Si gm a Tau Gamrr

CAROL ANN CURTIS
Prospe ct ors Clu b

RUTH CURRY
Engineer 's Club

MARY ANN VOHSEN
Sigma Phi Ep silon

LEASLEY ,LORIA GAY OUSLEY
au Gamff

Independe nts

JOY ZUMBEHL
Sigma Pi

GINA MARIE McCORKELL
Shamro ck Cl ub

GWEN BAKER
Kappa Sigma

PATRICIA HOLTMEIER
Delta Sigma Ph i

SANDI BANKS
Alpha Phi A lpha

JOYCE DOHR
Tech Club

JOYCE ABAECHERLI
Fift y N i ners Club

KATHY KING
Lambda Chi A lph a

CATHY OGDEN
Acacia

Tom Hopp e, of De lta Tau De lta, chases th e s nak es from UMR campu s.

Phi Kappa Theta won f irst place in th e float contest wit h th eir " It 's a Mad, Mad , Mad , Mad World."
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A loyal subject of St. Pat is Knighted by the guards of our patron.

Queen Susan Price and St. Pat reign over their court.

Friday, March 15, 1968

Campus Organiza tions Pick Men
To Receive St. Pat~s Knighthood
TAU KA PPA EPSILON

ACACIA

SHAMROCK CLUB

BO B FARRE LL

GEORGE SE V ALL

D AV ID C. GROSSE

The men of Acacia have selected
George Sevall as our St. Pat 's K:li ght
for 1968 . Geo rge ha s served our chapter well in his four years here" He ha s
been sec retary , plejge trainer , and is
now our Junior IF C rep re5c ntative"
George is a memb er of AFS and ADIE.
He is a senior in :\leta llurgy.
George is a li ghthea rted guy II"ho
keeps thin gs pl easa nt by adding a touch
of humor to every thin g he do es, while
doing a good job for our chapter. \\"e
are proud of him and ieel that he deserves thi s honor.

The Shamrock Club is proud to pre, ent Da\'id C. Gi'osse as our nominee
for St. Pat 's Knight. David , an :'I I. E.
senior, ha ils from :'IIont go mery City,
:'I l issouri.
David is a n ac tive member of Shamrock 's Board of Con trol and doubles
as one of the ,,"ork detail heads . A
membe." of AS:'I] E and ASH RAE he is
both active and interested in ca mpus
activ iti es.
By m o~ t sta ndard s. Dave is an old
man, hav in g ,erved four years in the
Cnited States :'\avy" \Ye feel hi s
Lg rey" hair lends experi ence and so und
judgmen t to our club.

Of the graduating se'liors of Tau
Kappa Eps il on, the honor of St. Pat's
Knighthood has been award ed to Bob
Farrell. His claim to thi s titl e is ba,ed
on past se rvice to the fr a ternity and
the school a nd hi s whole-hearted support of the traditions of Sl. Pat's.
Bob. a se nior in Engineering :'I1anagement from St. Loui s, is a member of th e "L":'II R Ru gby Club , Student
Cnion Board, Theta Tau, IF C, AIAA ,
and ASC E.
fn the past Bob has been Vice President of the Rugby Club, Social Chairman of the Student Un ion BOEl rd , Secretary of AIAA , and Vice Pres id ent of
the ASCE " Last semester Bob was
\ 'ice Pres ident of the IF C and this semester he was chosen President. H e
has also served hi s fraternity as Steward, Scholarship Chairman, and head
of public rela ti ons.
Through Bob 's se rvice to hi s frat ernity and schoo l the men of Tau Kappa
Epsilon feel that he has ea rn ed this
honor.

STU DENT COU N CIL
G ERA LD W ILLI AM VA UG HA N

It is th e es teemed privilege of the
Stud ent Co uncil to prese nt Gera ld
\\'i lliam \ 'a ughan as its 1968 St. Pat"s
Knight Ca ndidate.
J erry hil S been an active mEmber of
the co un cil for the past t 11"0 yea rs. He
is prese ntly Executive Committeeman
and Cha irman of the co mmitt ee in\'olved in th e investi gat i::JIl of a possibl e
studcnt fee increase. Hi s act iv e intercst. and ever present a lertness to the
,,"orkings of the cou nci l a nd it, officers
has been a truc aS5e t.
\ "a ughan is active in se \' era l o'""an izations on ca mpu s. H e is pa5t pres ~lent
of SAE. vice president 3nd ple:lgc
train er of Kappa Sigma , a nd sec retary
of Theta Tau.
Through thorough considera tion and
active di ,c ussion it wa s u'lan imously
decided by th e Cou ncil th at \"a uahan
lI"a s the cpitome of II"hat a St. Pat 's
Knight should be.
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MRHA
HE NRY " WAYN E" W IL LIAMS

It is with hi ghest rega rd tha t th e
men of the :'IIRHA ha ve chosen :'Ilr.
H enry " \Yay ne" " "i lli ams as th eir
Kn igh t fo r St. Pat's 1968 .
Wayne's leade rship as Pres id ent of
the :'IIRHA and the members' strong
back ing of him are best shown by hi s
being selected for Kn ighthood.
:'Ill'. Williams comes to us from FI ':1 rissant, :'I l isso uri , and is a junior in
Computer Science" He has previou51y
se rved as governor of hi s hou se a nd
tackled seve ral important committee
position s" Wayne is also a memb er of
A. C. Ill . and A. U. S. A.
We all stand behind \Yayne as he
tak es on this honor
preferably on
the up-wind sidc.
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BETA SIGMA PS I
JAM ES BRIAN ROS EN KOETT ER

The men of Beta Sigma Psi are
please:! to present broth er James Brian
Rosenk oett er as their candidate to enter
the realm of Sl. I'atrick 's co urt. Jim is
a se nior in :'Ilec hanica l Engineering
from St. Loui s.
"Rosy" is very acti\"e in campus
orga nizations, being an ac tive member
in Blue Key, Th eta Tau , Pi T a u Sigma.
A. S. :\1. E. , Alpha Phi Omega. Sobbard and Blade. and Int ercollegiate
Knights. Jim is also Beta Sig's se nior
member in th e I nt er-Frat er nity Council.
II"here he ha s se n'ed as Cha irman of
th e J udi cial Board . and is cur rently
\"i ce-Pr es ident. :\s a memb er of Beta
Sigma Psi. Rosy ha s dili gently 1I"0rked
TECH CLUB
as First \ "ice Pr es ide nt. Alhl et ic :'Ibn"
GENE PAHLMA N N
agel'. Chairman of th e Fl oat Committee.
Th e men of T ec h Club have proudly a'nd thi s \'ea r's Ugh- man. For jim ",;
elec ted Gene Pahlmann as th eir cand i- fine reco r~1 here a~ i.." :\1 R. he ha >; "m crdate for St. Pat"s Kni ghthood. Gene. ited th e Chi cago Tribu ile "\lI"ard. a
II"ho ,yill grad uate in J anu ary of '69 Bl ack and \ "calch Senior :'II. I':. Sc holwith a B. S. in Ce ramic Engin eerin g, a rship. a placc on lh e honor roll. and
ha ils from East Alton, Illinois. H e ha s the rank of Cadet :'Ifaj or in th e ROTC
loya ll y se rv ed T ec h Club as a Board of D cpilrt men t.
Rounding out Ros\"s ma ll\" a ttriCon trol member and is nOli" president
of the Club. Gene ha s been bot h a Stll- bUle";. hc ha s pla"cd" in t ramu~al footrl ent Counc il and ICC repre,e:l tali,"e. ball. ,o ftlJ all. and "Tt'"ling. for II"hich
as lI"ell as a member 01 Scabbard a nd he ""a>; nam ed Bela Sigma I',i\ SportsBlade. CD!. and the Am erican Ceramic man of th e YCilr in 1960.
All of th e mcn of BClii Si'!llla Psi
Society of II"hich he is cu rreill prcsidenl.
H e also has a s lron~ i'll erest in ;ntra- agree that our halJ,; do not cont ain a
mural II"rest ling. \\ ·c o f Tech Club fet"1 more deservin g man im Kn ighl hood
him deserving of thi s honor.
than brother Ji m RO'c:1 koc tt cr.
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CAMPUS CLUB

PHI KA PPA TH~TA

JO HN BURI AN

JAMES W ILLI AM SCANLAN

Campus Club 's candidate for t he
honored Kni ghts of St. Pat is John
Burian. Hail ing from St. Loui s . ~lo. ,
J ohn is a graduating senior in Chem i-

The brothers of the ~li ssouri ~lu
Chapter of Phi Kappa Theta have selec ted Jim Scan lan as their Knight of
SI. Patrick.
A native of Peoria , Illin ois, Brother
Sca nlan is presently working for hi s
~IS in San itary Engin eering. Jim received his BS in Civil Eng in eerinf( in
June of 1967 , and hopes to receive hi s
~I S this year.
"Scan s" participated in many campus organizat ion s in hi s undel',ilTaduate
years. He served as a member of APO ,
th e ]\ewman Club , ASCE , "'PCF, and
A\\'\V A.
Th e Phi Kaps are certain that Jim
will li"e up to the honor placed upon
him. Besides, thi s will g ive him a n
excellent opportun ity to observe sewage
first hand.

cal Engineering.

Since tran s ferring to U~IR in 1965,
John ha s been an out standing member
of the club. H e has participated in
many intramural spo rts and has provi ded a constant source of hil arity for
th e club. He is a member of AIChE ,
pres ident of the College Bowl Lea g ue ,
and is presentl y serving a s a seco nd
lieuten a nt in th e :\ational Guard.
Before com ing to C~ IR , John played
fo otball for b~th \\'ashington Cniversity and Kirksv ille , so we fee l s ure he
\\·ill ma ke a worthy initiate to the
green soup.
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SIGMA NU
LARRY BREWER

Sif(ma :\u's Knight , Larry Brewer.
ha s participated actively on campus a s
well a s in hi s own fratern itv. He has
served on the Student union Board,
been active in intramural football, boxing , and horseshoes. He has held the
office of Pledge ~larshal and repre sented Sigma :\u as their Cgly ~lan.
Larry is presently a sen ior majoring
in Computer Sc ience and will graduate
in ~l ay.

SIGMA PI
LYN DELL RAY CU MM INS

Tn gratitude of all the se rvices he
ha s done. the brothers o f Sigma Pi
proudly present Lyndell Ray Cummin s as their represe ntative a s a Kni ght
of SI. Pa trick.
Lindy is a f(rad uating senio r in the
Civil Engineering Department from
Green field. Illi noi s .
Hi s ca mpus activities inclu de participa ti on in A. S. C. E. and bein g a
member of the T. F. C 1;1 th e Frat ernity . Lindy has held the offices of president. vice-president and pled,' :e trainer.
On ce af(ain the brothers of Sig ma Pi
wi sh Lindvall the luck in the world on
St. Pat 's. '

Frida y, March 15 , 196 8

ALPHA PHI ALPHA
DAVI D PRICE

The men of Alpha Phi Alpha have
selected David Price fr om their ranks
of proud and proficient men to receive
the honor of Knighthood into th e
glor ious domain of St. Pat.
Dave is a graduat ing senior in Civi l
Engineering and is an out standing personality in his department.
He is very active on campus , b elonging to such organization s as the ASCE
and the Interfraternity Co uncil. He is
presently the \'i ce-President of our
hou se and also ho lds the position of
Business 1\lanager of the Hermes.
Dave , or " H ead and Knees" as the
brothers call hi m , is an outstanding
athlete , both in varsity and intramural
sport s . He ha s been a member of the
varsity fo otball a;ld swim ming teams.
a nd he is also a staunch tea m memb er
a nd leade r on almos t all the hou se intramural teams.
Da ve's persona lity is above reproach
and he is well liked throughout the
l'~IR sys tem. Finally, h is exi sten ce is
hi gh-li ghted by the fact that he is
ma rried to the lovely Joyce Pri ce.
And thereby rounding off th is nobl e
specimen. we are proud tn prese nt him
to th e guarci s of St. Pat's domain.

DELTA TAU DELTA
WALTER DIETRIC H

Delta Tau D elta has bes towed the
great honor of b ein g SI. Pa t 's Kni ght
to \\'a lt er Dietrich.
\\'al t , nicknam ed \rally. is a senior
in ~lechani ca l Enf(ineering. \\'a ll y attended Bellevill e Juni :>r College. Bellevi lle , Ill .. for two years befo re tran sferring to U~IR in th e fall of 1966 . H e
is prese ntly a memb er of SA[ a nd is
the Correopondin g Secretary of Eps ilon
?\'u Chapter.

KAPPA SIGMA
TIMOTHY M . HANDLAN

The men of K a p pa Sigma are proud
to present as their honora ry kni ght ~lr .
Timothy ;\1. H a ndlan. Tim is a seni or
majoring in ~l ec h a ni ca l Engineerin g
and has been active on many campus
organizltions. H e has se rved a s Secretary of the SAE, Circu lation ;\lanager
of the " i\liner, " \ "ice President and
Guard of the St. Pat 's Board and a
Guard of Theta Tau. Las t year Tim
was vote::l the Back of the Year of th e
Ui\JR Rugby Club.
The main reason, however , that
Tim ha s been selected as the Knight is
his service to the House. Tim ha s maintained a 2.28 over-all average and has
participated in almost every intramural
s port. He ha s a lso held an office,
Guard , and served on a great many
committees. It is for these rea so ns that
the brothers of Kappa Sigma fee l that
there could be no better man to ki ss
the Blamey Stone
Good Luck ! '

SIGMA PH I EP SILON
J. W. LOWE

Sigma Phi Epsilon is proud to announce that their candidate for Knight
of St. Pat's is Brother J. \\'. Lowe.
known by hi s friend s as "Club. " J. "'.
ha s been active in th e hou se. and
eopecially in intramural s here at C~I R.
\\'e feel that he richl y deserves a ll of
the honors of being knighted at SI.
Pat 's . He ha s been workin g for thi s
" honor " for four yea rs and we think he
shou ld get it , even if we hav e to t ie
him up for the we ekend .

15
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PI KAPPA ALPHA
JIM DOLLAR

The men of Pi Kappa Alpha are
proud to present as their choice for
St. Pat's Kni ghthood , James A. Doll a r.
W e have chose n Jim to represent us in
a fin a l blaze of glory to a long li s t of
ca mpus activ it ies a nd o ffi ces.
Jim , who is now presiden t of Pi
Kappa Alpha, has a lso held th e offices
o f Secretary, P ledgemas ter and Rush
C hairma n. H e was treasurer of Kappa
Kappa P si Honora ry and a member of

UPTOWN THEATRE

AIAA , IEEE, ISA Professional Societ ies along with Circle K Servi ce Fratern ity. He has been active in man y
house activiti es a nd represe nted us well
in intramura l tennis.
Dollar , as well as the rest of the men
in the chap ter , are look in g forward to
the comp leti on of hi s Kni ghthood to
Sl. Pal. We a re proud to have s uch a
dese rvin g indi vidu a l represent us .

MOVIES I N C I NEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 111111 11 111 11 111111 11 11 11 11111111111111111

Thurs" Fri., Sat.
March 14-16
Feature 7: 15 & 9:20
Admission: Adu lts 90c - Chi ldren 50c

'To Sir With Love'
Sidney Po i tier & Ju dy Geeson
Sun., Thru Sat,
March 17-23
Sunday Feature 1 :05, 3 :05, 5:05,
7:10 & 9: 15
Evening Feature 7: 15 & 9 : 15

'Wait Until Dark'
Audrey Hepburn & A lan Arkin
'11 11 11 11 11111111111 1111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111
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MOVIES I N WIDE SCREEN
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Fri., Sat.
March 15-16
Evening Feature 7: 10 & 9: 15
Saturday Feature 1 :05, 3:05, 5: 10,
7: 15, 9: 15
Admission: Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Tobruk'
Rock Hudson & George Peppard
Sun., Mon. , Tues.
March 17·19
Sunday Featur e 1 :20, 3:20, 5: 15,
7:15, 9:15
Evening Feature 7:20 & 9:20
Admission: Adults 75c - Children 35c
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'Caprice'
Doris Day & Richard Harris
Wed. Thru Tues.
March 20-26
One Showing Nightly at 7:00
Feature at 7:45
Admission: Adults 90c- Children 50c

'The Taming of the
Shrew'
Elizabeth Taylor & Richard Burton
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NOTICE!
THE STUDENT UNION MOVIE
THIS WEEK IS
"MODESTY BLAISE"
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MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
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Rolla, Mo.
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KAPPA ALPHA
HENRY MUNOZ

~

I n conjunction with the long established customs of chival ry and well doing, Kappa Alpha proud ly presents
its candidate for knighthood, Henry
Munoz.
Squire M unoz, born on the green
side of Clayton, Mo., was duly brought
up in the ways of Robert 's Rules of
Order.
The brothers of Kappa Alpha were
inspi red to bring the wrath of St. Pat
down on Squire Monoz for his lack
of facia l pubic hair.
We hope the noble guards will remove ROTC manual FMS-69 on
hand-to-hand combat from his back
pocket before he is hurled into the
Green Myre.

~

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
ALLOYS HUGO FAENGER, JR.

arch 15.16
\ 9: IS
:OS, S: 10,

Lambda Xi Alpha is very proud to
present Alloys Hu go Faenger, Jr. as
our candidate to the St. Pa t 's Knighting Ceremony. Al has been very actl ve
in house function s, serving as pled!Se
trainer and presicent, and is a member
of Theta Tau Professional Fraternity.
H e is consi dered among the brothers of
Lamb da Chi as one of the "old men "
of the house since he has been around
for six yea rs now. He does plan on
graduating this June with a Bachelor
of Science in Civil Engineering.
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116 W. 8th Street

Best Prices In Town

THETA XI
KURT BRAUNE

This year we, the brothers of Theta
Xi , have chosen Kurt Braune as our
represen tative for th e St. Pat's Knighting Ceremony.
Kurt has been very active on campus and off through the years, serving
as Vice President, Secre tary, and Junior
Steward of the house. One of Kurt 's
main interests is i\Iechanical Engineering. While at Rolla he was active in
both SAE and ASl\IE, taking time out
to co-op for the Ford i\Iotor Company
in Warren , l\Iichigan.
We feel that brother Brau;le is well
deserving of the honor of being our
Knight and we hope St. Patrick will
accept him as our candidate.
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
BO B HOTCHKISS

The brothers of Sigma Tau Gamma
have elected Bob Hotchkiss to th e
honor of Knighthood for the St. Pat 's,
1968.
Brother Hotchkiss is a senior in
Mechanical Engineering and will be
Frida y, March 15, 1968
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SHIPWRECKED SAILOR FROM LISLE

SWAM ASHORE TO A TROPICAL IUE
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AND SALVAGED SOME SCHLITZ
SO HE WON 'T SEND FOR HELP FOR AWHILE.

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri
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graduating in June.
Bob has served as Pres ident , VicePresid ent , Secreta ry, Rush- Chairman ,
and Co rrespondin g Sec retary of Sigma
T a u Gamma , and P re3i dent of Pi Tau
Sigma Honorary iVlechanical E ngineerin g Fraternity . H e has also been a
member of the Interfra ternity Co uncil ,
St udent Union Boa rd , Intercoll egiate
Kni ghts and AIAA.
ALPHA EPSILON PI
ALAN SPECTOR

Th e brothers of Ku Deu teron Chapter of Alpha Epsi lon P i are proud to
present Alan Spector as th eir St. Pat's
Kni ght. Presentl y he is Master of thi s
chapter a nd Vice-Presi dent of the UMR
Stud ent Counci l. Al has surely proved
his worth iness of thi s hono ur over th e
pa, t four years. A found ing mem ber
of the Ui\ IR Varsity baseball team ,
Al has also excell ed in intramural
sports with A. E. P i, being the quarterback of our footb all team and particip ating in basketball , voll ey ball , and
ping pong . Th is bein g his senior year
in the E lec trica l En gin eering Department we feel Brother Spector should
see all green this St. Pat's.
THETA CHI
DON MOYER

Th eta Chi Fraternity proudly presents Don Moyer as their ca ndidate for
K nighthood . Don is a Mat h Major a nd
makes hi s home in Pad ucah, Ken tucky.
Don has capably served Theta Ch i
F raternity in many capacities, both as
an officer and rep resentative in campus
orga nizations. He has held the offices
of Second Gua rd , F irst Guard , Secretary , and Vice Preside nt wit hin the
fraternity and has been acti ve in the
I F C, ACM, and Student Union Board.
Don wi ll receive hi s B. S. in Math in
May .

ATTENDING THE SUMMER SESSION?
The THOMAS JEFFERSON Residence Hall for Men and Women
adjacent to the Campus of the University of Missour i at Rolla
is now taking reservations for summer term occupancy .
•

University Supervised

•

Completely Air Conditioned - the only completely air
conditioned residence hall at the Univel'sity of
Missour i at Rolla .

•

Maid Service

•

Sound -proof Rooms

•

Free Local Telephone Service

•

Excellent Food, Available on Premises

•

Recreational Facilities (Billiard Room, Lounges with
Television and Card Rooms, Weight Room, Heated
Sw imm ing PooL)

•

Meeting Rooms -

•

Complete Laundry Facilities on Premises

•

Ample Parking on Premises (Optional )

~

Linen Service (optional )

•

Excellent Accessibility to UMR Campus

•

$225 (Plus $3.00 Mo. Sales Tax)

for Conference or Study Use.

Dollar-for-Dollar, the Best Summer Housing
On or Off Campus!
For Additional Information on Availabi lity and Rates:

"Ti ger," a graduat ing senior in civil

enginee rin g from Poplar Bluff, Mishas served the house in many
ways during his many yea rs at UMR.
He has served on several Student Union
Boa rd com mittees, ha s been a member
of ASCE , and has been on the Dean 's
List.
\\' e feel that Brother Steele's devoti on to the id eals of St. Pa t's will make
him a worthy candidate for Knighthood.

202 W . 18th St.

Phone 364-5766

Rolla, Missouri
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DELTA SIGMA PHI
GERALD R. STEELE

The Delta Epsilon Chapter of Delta
Sigma Phi is proud to elec t their wellrespec ted brother Gerald R. Steele to
be a Knight of SI. Pat 's .
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In the spring of 1908 the U niversity
of Missouri ex tended an in vitati on to
the School of Min es to send a delegate to Columbi a to witn ess their
ceremoni es. As a res ul t , a mass meeting was held in fr ont of the pos t office,
where all important qu es ti ons of state
were settled, and J. H. Bowles was
elected delegate to the ceremo ni es at
Columbia. The l\Iin ers, however, were
not co ntented to let the situation stop
at tha t. A commi ttee co nsisting of
G. A. Easley, '09, Clay Gregory, ' 10,
and D. L. F orester, ' 11 , was appo in ted
to arra nge a celebra ti on in R oll a. Considerable diff icu lty was enco untered,
as many of the stu dents were skep ti ca l,
and the faculty was opposed to the
dea l. Nevertheless, March 17, 1908,
was decl ared a holi day by pop ul ar vote
of the student body, a nd on the mo rning of th e 17th , St. Pa t arri ved at the
Gra nd Cen tra l Sta tion in the perso nage
of George Menefee, and was met by
the crowd a rm ed with shill alaghs, and
wearing green sashes . St. Pat ali ghted
from his palace car, and was escorted
to his chari ot , in which he rode to
Norwood H all at the head of the hastily arra nged pa rade.
After lecturing the seniors a nd interpreting the marks on the Bla rney
Stone, he du bbed th e class of '08 and
Dr. L. E. Young, " Kni ght of the Order of St. Patri ck. " A band concer t ,
hilarity , and a general resolve to continue the celeb ration in fu ture years
ended the day .
The following year , 1909, saw
March 17th scheduled as a regular
school holi day. It also marked the beginning of the features, such as the
parade, which cha racterize the present
celehration. W. M . H olmes impersonated the Pa tron Saint this year. The
morning program was not altered, but
the afternoon program had a thletic
sports reg ula rly sched uled. T he unschedul ed hilarity which emanated
from . eighth street, however , did much
to vary the program and add pep to
the crowd. It is reported by old timers
that, althou gh the Sainted Snake Chaser hi mself was in Rolla , multi-colored
snakes
with
vi olent
contortionist
powers appeared at intervals.
FIRST SH ILLALAGH DA Y

I n 19 10 Shillalagh Day was instituted by sending Freshmen into the
woods to cut the necessary arms for
the occasion. " R ed" Forester acted as
Fr ida y, March 15 , 196 8

St. Patrick. H e rode on a water wagon
d rawn by six big mules at th e head of
the parade, a nd used his customary
transit to locate the Bla rney Stone,
a fter co nsiderable anx iety had been
ma ni fested as to its whereabo uts. No
a fternoon p rogram had been arranged.
I n 19 11 the celebration took the
for m of those of the precf:di ng years.
W . A. Hackwood impersonated St.
Pat, a nd had the honor of knighting
Miss Eva E nd urance H ird ler, the onl y
woma n mini ng engineer to grad uate
from M. S. M.
I n 19 12 was the fi rst year in whi ch
the evening of th e great day was used.
T he program for the day , with H arry
H. Nolan as St. Patrick, was mu ch the
same as in for mer years. In the eveni ng the Athl etic Association gave an
entertain ment in Mechanical Hall. T he
new feature was noteworthy , for it was
the germ of what is now the mos t
elaborate part of the celeb ration .
In 19 13 A. F. T ruex took the part
of the Patron Saint. T he campus that
day took on the appearance of a carni val gro un d. T he afternoon was most
enj oyably spent. In the eveni ng the
first St. Patr ick 's Day Masque Ball
was held in Mechan ical Hall. Another
move had been made towa rd a greater
St. Pats .
F rank L. J ohnson offi cia ted a t the
kn ighti ng ceremoni es in 1914 . T he
day was marred by a heavy downpour of ra in , but by this time the
spi ri t of the celebration had such a
firm root that the ceremonies were
carri ed out as usual.
FIRST QUEEN

The yea r 19 15 is remembered for
two reasons. F irst J. J. D oyle, true
son of E rin , took the part of St. Pat
in a way tha t has never before or
since been equaled ; and second , because this y ear the first Queen of St.
Patrick was crowned at the grand ball.
This signal honor went to Miss H elen
Baysinger, of Rolla. She was not only
the first queen here, but as far as can
be ascertained , was the fi rs t q ueen of
any St. Pa trick 's D ay celebration of
its kind .
In 19 16 St. Pat was impersonated
by J. G. ( Pat ) R eilly . One of the
Quo Vads, J . J. Allen , had the termity
to " bum" in on the Sain t's p rivate car.
In the a ft ernoo n "The F olli es of
19 15," a humorous dramatization of
li fe a t M . S. M ., by L uci en E rkskine,

•

In

1908

we re p resented. T he new gymnasium
furn ished a n ideal place for the Masque Ball. M iss Mary McCrae was
crow ned Quee n.
H. Smi th Clark had a cold blustery
day for hi s impe rso nation of St Pat in
1917. T he mo rn ing program had to be
pos tponed until the afternoo n, and so
everyone was rushed. The ball in the
evening, however , ranks as one of the
mos t brill ian t eve r given. Miss Olive
Scott was Queen.
FIRST LADY

On the whole, the celebration of
1918 was the most success ful of a ny
hi therto given. Maryl McCarthy ruled as St. Pat. T he parade and the afternoon min istrel show were both very
good, and the evening was made notewor thy by the fact that Mrs. Frederick D. Gard ner, then the first lady of
the state, reigned as Queen.
I n 1919 the weather was ideal, and
E. (Toots) Schuman had many spectators to see him dub the seniors
Kn ights of St. Patrick. At the ball that
year the Queen 's p in was introduced,
and the newly crowned Queen, Miss
Edna K iel, of St. Lou is, as well as her
predecessors, was presented with the
emblem a t the end of an impressive
ceremony .
Adverse weather aga in interfered
in 1920, but the followers and admirers of St. Pat were out in large
numbers to see and hear "Squeak"
Needham as St. Patri ck . T he Parade
this year was marked by the introduction of severa l fl oats tending towards
the a rtictic. Hereto fore the ridiculous
had reigned supreme. In other years
the Bla rney Stone had been brought
forth by the Civil E ngineers with his
transit, and by the M ini ng E ngineers
with explosives. T his year an In dian
magician produced it ou t of nothingness . M iss Nancy Love reigned as
Queen of Grace and Beauty.
In 192 1 J. E . J ewell took the pa rt
of St. Patrick . T he celebration was
elaborate in every detail. T he Blarney
Stone was fo und by a fa mous Irish
geologist, M r. O'H all ahan . T he ball in
the evening left nothing to be desired,
a nd was ably yet gently p resided over
by M iss H azel D ent, the Queen.
The cl ass of ' 23, who were in charge
of the 1922 celebrati on of the Sain t's
day, introduced one noteworthy feature. T he "Follies" first introdu ced in
1916, had been on the decline, both a~
19

to quality and drawing power, for several yea rs. Accordingly, in '22 the
M. S. M. P layers had the stage for the
presentati on of some of their amateur dra ma ti c a rt. This was very well
rece ived by both the stud ents and their
gues ts a nd the substi t uti on was repeated this year. The pa rad e was exceptionall y good, due to the superab undance of pep of the Vocates . T he gy mnasiu m had been decorated by professionals, and presented a very pleasing
background for the Masq ue all. Miss
Margaret Sall y was crowned Queen by
David F. Wa lsh as St. Pat.
The weather man had prepared a
nice spring morning for March 17,
1923, but the order was misplaced and
a crisp breeze welcomed St. Pat, impersonated by C. E. Stover, as the
palatial car pulled into the Rolla
Grand Central Station. St. Pat was escorted by his waiting motor car, and
headed the parade, which marched to
Parker Hall. The nighting ceremonies
took place in the auditorium of Parker Hall, due to the weather. The
M. S. M. Players presented "Just
Jones" in the afternoon and the
Masque Ball took place in the gymnasium that night. Due to the work of
P. L. Blake, '24, the decorations were
exceptionally good. Mrs. Helen Stover
was crowned Queen by her husband,
C. E. Stover. The Grand March was
reviewed by the royal pair fro m the
castle, whi ch had been erected in one
corner.
"SICK ABED"

1924 witnessed one of the mos t elaborate St. Pats celeb rations that had
bee n held at M . S. M. for several
years . T he mornin g of St. Pa t 's arrival came with a cold wet rai n, which
later in the day turned to sleet and
snow. St. Pat, impersonated by W. S.
Stack, was welcomed in true Irish
style, and was conducted to Parker
H all , where the kni ghting of the class
of '24 took place. In the afternoon a
play, "Sick Abed ," was presented by
the M. S. M . players. T he M asque
Ball tha t evening, when St. Pat crowned M iss Eva Underwood Queen of the
festi vities, was up to the sta ndard s of
all p rev ious balls. The form al da nce,
whi ch was held on Saturd ay ni ght ,
wo un d up the celebration.
In 1925 the celeb rati on took th e
form o f those of preced ing years. St.
Pat was im personated by Ray Koll ar.
T he usual pa rade, with its ma ny floats
was elimin a ted thi s yea r. The kni ghting ceremoni es took place in the a ud-
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itorium of Parker Hall . In the afternoon the M. S. M. players presented
" Dulcy," a nd the masqu e ball took
place in th e gy mnasium that ni ght.
Miss Helen Und erwood was crown ed
by Ray Koll ar.
T he weath er ma n had prepared a noth er ni ce sprin g mornin g for Ma rch
17 , 192 6, bu t the ord er was misp laced,
a nd a littl e ra in welcomed St. Pat, imperso na ted by Ralph Hilpert, as the
Gra nd Central Station. St. Pat was
esco rted to his waiting motor car, and
headed the parade, whi ch marched to
Parker Hall. The kn ighting ceremo nies took place in the auditorium of
Parker Hall . The 1\1. S. M . P layers
presented "Thirty Days" in the afternoon, and the masque ball took place
in the gym that night. Miss Dorothy
Keisler was crowned Queen of Love
and Beauty fo r the 1926 St. Pats celebration. On the evening of March 19,
the very formal Junior Prom was
given.
JUNIOR PROM

In 1927, St. Pat, impersonated by
Gerald Roberts, was greeted by a
beautiful spring morning, and was conducted to Parker Ha ll where the
nighting ceremonies took place. At the
masque ball Friday eveni ng, Miss Loraine Love was crowned as queen of the
fest ivities , and the weekend was topped by Saturday ni ght's J un ior Prom
which p roved to be the perfect end to
a wonderful St. Pat's.
In 1928, St. Pat arrived in a bli nd ing snows torm . Undaunted by the
weather, however, he gail y p roceeded
to Pa rk er Hall where he once aga in
gave his a nnu al speech and admitted
the seni ors to kni ghthood . Friday evening's masque ball took on the a tmosphere of a gay carn ival in fa iry land .
At midnight, St. Pat , po rtrayed by
B. L. Ballard, arri ved to crown Miss
Lucy Ki esler as hi s queen. After tha t
everyone da nced till the wee hours of
t he rnorning to the music of Irving
from St. Lo ui ~.
No ma tter how ha rd Mother Nature
tri ed , she co uld not stop the 1929 St.
Pat's celebration. Due to unusll a.lly
heavy rainfa ll , th e parade had to be
held Saturday instead of Fri day morn
in g. T he res t of the program , though,
went accordin g to schedul e. F rid ay
morning saw St. Pat , pl ayed by Ji m
R icha rdson. T he celebra ti on was ended with the Juni or P rom held Sa turday
ni ght.
The sixteenth St. Pa t 's celebrati on
in 1930 was held und er sunny ski es.

Friday afternoon a three act play " On
the Hir ing Lin e" was presented , and at
th e beautiful a nd elabora te masque
ball tha t ni ght , A. ]. Ti e fenbaum as
St. Pat crown ed Miss 1\Iadge Lenox
hi s queen. All present enjoyed themsel ves tremendou sly, and a ft er the Junir Prom, Saturday ni ght , ag reed that
it had been another successful St.
Pa t 's.
SLATS RANDALL

I n 193 1 bad weather once again
greeted St. Pa t. With sp irits undampened, however, everyone proceeded to
have a really great time. A really outstanding performance was turned in
by Slats Randall's orchestra, which
played for both the masque ball , where
Mar ion McKinley was crowned queen
by James Offuth who took the part of
St. Pat, and for Saturday night 's for mal ball.
The year 1932 saw St. Pat's as
MS1\1 go pretty much as it shou ld
have, very much unlike the occurrence at 1\lizzou that year wh ich
saw a group of law students trying to
kidnap the Miners' St. Pat Queen .
One of the law students even went so
far as to shoot one of 1\1. U's engineers in the stomach with a pistol,
seriously injuring him. The Rolla Miners , however , managed to keep better
track of thei r queen, M iss Emily
McCaw, and everyone thoroughly enjoyed themselves , both at F ri day
night's masquerade ball and the formal ball Sat urday night.
St. Pat's of 1933 was offi cially
opened T hursday night by a dance
given by the I ndependents in J ackli ng Gymnas ium. At two p. m. Friday
afternoon St. Pat arrived a nd tha t evening a t eleven the masque ball began
to the music of Pa ul Sells Orchestra .
Bea utiful , raven-ha ired M iss Sybil
Powell was chosen queen, a nd a fter
the masque ball F riday ni ght a nd Saturday ni ght 's formal ball , the curtain
was rung down on a noth er wonderful
St. Pat's celebration.
193 4 saw the twenty-sixth renewal
of the trad iti onal St. Patri ck's fest ivities. T hursday night, open house dances we re held by the fra terniti es, and
F riday afternoon, und er a clear sky,
St. Pa t, im personated by John Cooper
Settle, arri ved via hi s traditio nal ha ndca r . At the masqu e ball that evening,
he crow ned his qu een in the gy m
whi ch was elabo ra tely deco rated in
gree n a nd sil ver. The fes ti viti es were
brought to a cl ose with the form al
ball Sa turday ni ght.
The Missouri Miner
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